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the Canadian trade front theempire. The centre from which these new 

lines are to diverge is proposed to be fixed 
in the agricultural district of European 
Russia, f trsd of country abounding in 
coal fields and salt mines, sad of great 
agricultural capabilities. From some cen
tral point in this district, probably Tula or 
Orel, four lines are projected—one North 
to Moscow, another South to the Black 
Sea, touching the Dneiper, with a branch 
to the coal mines of the Don, a third East 
to the Volga, with a branch connecting the 
Volga and the Don, and a fourth West to 
the Dunabeig, connecting with the Riga 
and Dumiherg line.
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ing them will not be unintaroating. Bank of P. B. Island we are hat
are built of iron, the plates being 
much thicker then thoee used in the 
construction of the Edinburgh. Their 
length of keel is 170 feet, breadth of beam 
30 feet, and their depth 17) feet. They 
are each 730 tone burthen, and will be 
propelled by a screw, driven by a pair ol 
oscillating engines of about 400 horse
power. We saw one pair of the engines, 
and were struck with their remdrkable 
strength and solidity. A party experi
enced in engineering assured us, that bet-
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Lot 80, was consumed by fire—during Icoming into our harbors with the same eonfi- m-assdonee of a kind friendly reception that they 
would into their own ; nor have we the least 
doubt that this fomilbr intercourse will be 

>reductive of mutual advantages. It is ever 
a the interest of a peer leader te have te deal 
with a rieh customer .and of a small colony such 
as the Island, to have a market like the whole 
Atlantic seaboard abounding in wealthy eitiee 
and fiourishiag towns end villa gee to resort te, 
and we treat to eee the day, and that no fur
ther distant than the next session ef the As
sembly,when some of those very fishermen will
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Nicaascu*.—Me Fork, .lag, 3.—De
tails of the news from Nicaragua, brought 
by the Grenada to New Orleans, are in the 
Mew Orleans papers of Saturday.
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The country was tolerably quiet.
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Central Ai meet, when we are, or are about te be deprived Port ef Charlottetown.side red, this is not an over estimate. The 
Napoleon III. goes to Havre direct, where 
she will take on board five lanterns for 
lighthouses on the Straits of Belliale, and

it of it, and the pleasures,of the
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Victoria will be commanded by Ceptian 
William Davison, and the Napoleon 111. 
by Captain David Mckay.—North British 
Daily Mail.
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better description II and at a moehNovbl SrscuLATion —Among the many 
joint utoeh speculations which nave been 
aubamtted to the public of late years, there 
ie none so remarkable, whether in the nov
elty or grandeur of the enterprise, as that 
contained in a pamphlet recently published 
ia Brussels, London and Leipeic, entitled 
<* La Cooquete do b Chine,” (the Con
quest of China) from the pen, as repre
sented, of no ” eminent politician and 
journalist. ” The object of the scheme ie 
the conquest of the Chinese Empire, which 
the anonymous author propones to 
achieve by means of a joint mock company 
with acapiul of 360 millions francs, and an 
army of 96,000 men.

The •• eminent politician and journalist 
readily dmpoeea of any objection which 
may be rawed against the legality or mor
ality of the enterprise by saying, that if the 
“iaitiativa boot taken by the Europeans, a 
Lopes or a Walker will oooa be found l > 
carry the plan into effect ; ” and as regards 
toe law #f nations, he wye’ “ law. only 
exist hr those who raspect end observeTÆltïSïï;
like program as a crime and which onlysSxcssfc.asrj;
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Saocsino Accident- 
egraph from Digby, that a young woman 
named Pappon, in Lower Grimvile, on 
Monday lam, while assisting her husband 
mowing hay, fall from the mow upon the 
pitchfork in hie band, which penetrated 
her heart—causing inntant deeth ; She 
had be* married only a fortnight praviuua-
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